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sity. There the s-acred flaine of learning is fed fromi many sicies
by many hands.

VALUE 0F SCIENCE.

It is somietimc- saici that pursuit of science renders a man. deaf
ta the apiieals of practicai life. Thiat it tendls ta wvithdraw ii
fromi the everyclay intercsts of the people. That ,, cia not believe
of any science. Certainiy iiot of bioiogy anc1 the mieclical sciences.
\Vhy, from their very outset these subjects clraw the iiiid tow\arci
,tudly of an organization the most comipiex ýand the miost perfect
it can examine. The ancient simile that aur aid sclhool ciassie,
Livy, cirew~ between the buinan body andi the bodiy poiïtic the state,
lias not iost, but won significance as the centuries have run. The
achievemlent of the microscope lias been. the cbscovery that living
things, wvhether plant or animnal-ail living tbîngs of more than.
mlinutest size-are commiioiiNwealthis of i nciviclual ly living units.
These celis, as they are cailed, arc living stones that l)uiid the bouse
af life. in that bouse ecd stone is a seif-centreciînciividuallv
livino i crocosmi i ndiivi dually I)orn, l)rcatbing for i tseif, feeci il g
itself, consumning- its own substance ini its living-, anci capab)le of
and ciesthied for an individuai deatb. Eacb celi lives bu exchiano--
ing material witb the wvoîld surrouliclinga it. In other waris, its
bulk9 cepends on its surface. H-ence, surface inicrcýasing- as the
square, anci volume, as the cube, celi-size. is circumscribeci by tiny
limiits-microscopic limits. -aci flic dleiendence l)ecn greater
than it is, and the average size of the celi iess, ancd tao sn'ail for
resolution and ciiscovcry by the microscopes of seventy yea. s ago,
it is liard to imiagine wh'bci- biaogyo wouid stancd to-day. For -two
gaenerations every biaiogist lias l)een accustomied ta thinlc in termis
of tbe celi-tbeory. Every shircd of flie body lie knows as an intri-
cate interiacement, emibodying. co-operation and muttuai support
of associate tbousands of inciiviciuaily existent celis. Division of
labor bias gone on, and - Él it cliffercutiation of funiction; wbiic
tl ,is grroup of ccils combines witb its own muiier lifc some special
funiction. subservient ta the neecis of flic great conîmonwealtfî, as

awliok.. Another group is specializcd for- anotlier ciuty again.
subservicut to the gencralineecis. Eacli organism. lîawcver cami-
plex, each anc of aurselves bere, is buiit up of living mlyriads of
celis. Each sucli orgýanisn consisted at outset but of a singie ccli,
and fromi tbat ini bis lifc's grawtb biave arisen the cauntlcss
nîiyriads compasin'g ii ta-day. The biood rciationsiiip is close
bctween ail tue cciis of each anc iiîdivicluai body. The celîs of
aur nerves, or aur nmuscles af aur tinic-iardeiîcd bances are ail]
llad relations tlîrough one comnian ancestar. Yet s0 far lias

specializatian af tiiese unit lives ganie on, yct so far docs function
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